
Energy firms decry tax clampdown
Budget changes to exploration incentives will restrain growth in the industry, officials say

KELLY CRYDERI{AN CALGARY STATE OF THE MARKET

Ottarva's plan to end tax allo-
rvances fbr oil firms seeking to
drill new rrells is riling the ener'
gy sector - especially small and
medium-sized producers nho
have already been hit hard by
the oil price drop and increasing
competition from tie United
States.

Canadiau firms say the push
to eliminatc any preferential tax
treatment for oil and natwal
gas deYelopment, in large part
to honour federal environmen-
tal commitments, adds to their
list of problems as they try to
distinguish themselves in the
globdl hunt for energy in\eslors.

They argue the federal Liber-
als' removal of ta-x incentives. as
laid out in this week's federal
budget, is anotler knock against
the Canadian energy sector as
the Trump administration
begins to enact policies and ta-r
changes that could unleash
more U.S. oil and natural gas on
the North Ame can market.

"It's a short-sighted view of
the industry. lt takes a lot of
capital, that you put at risk, to
develop nel' plays," said Bdan
Schmidr, (hiel execulive of jun-
ior oil and gas producer Tama-
rack Valley Energy Ltd.

"It'.s going to inhibit \\restern
Canada's ability to grow in thc
Ionger tcrm," he added, noting
Alberta's nerv carbon tax and
minimum-wage hike are also on
his list of problems.

"\\'e've got a lot of battles to
fight right no\. and this is just
another one ."

Even the Alberta NDP golern
ment, on most days a strong
ally of the federal Liberals, said
it is concerned about adding to
the financial burdcn of explura-
tion companies. "\fe want to
ensure that Canada and Alberta
are competiti\.e around the
world. Alberta tnerg) Minisler
Ma(g Mccuaig-Bo-Yd said in a
speech referencing the changes
Thursda],.

In budget documents released
wednesda-v, the federal govern-
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regime for flow-throush
shares that permits sriall oil
and gas companies to tuansfer
some resource expenses to
investors, who are then able to
use the expenditures as a tax
deduction against their oryn in-
come.

The changes, which w.ill come
into effect over the next se\'erai
years, make financing riskv and
expensivc exploratort. driliins
work less attractive

Despitc the jndustry,s disap-
porntment, it isn't a total sur-
prise. ln the 2ors election. the
Liberals campaigned on clamu-
ing down oD oil .lnd qas sector
deductions. Ottawa's icasonins
behind its eliminatiou oi the
credit is clear - budget docu-
ments state the Dtove imDrot-es
the neutrality of the tar iystem,
supports Canada's jnternational
commitments to phase out..in_
efficient fossil fuel subsidies.'
and will help the county
reduce its greenhouse gas emis-
srons.
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ment proposes changing key
proYl$ons around the Canadiah
expioration expense (CEE).
which allows companies to fu y
oeduct costs associated with
exploratory drilling for new oil
or natural gas reserves from the

company's incorne. The move
will mean expenses carr onlv be
deducted gaduajly over time.
rather than immediatelv _
urless the wells are deemed
uasuccessfbl. The budget also
proposes similarly changing the
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Energy: Official says gap growing between Canadian

\\ ln an interriew- federal Nat-
// tu-al nesources Minister lim
Carr said the government is phas-
ing out inefficiencies within the
subsidyregime.

"The government of Canada
wants to be certain that any effolt
that it tates is consistentwith our
objective ofcreating jobs in the
energy sector, of encouaging
industdes to gradually transition
to the lower carbon economy, and
we think these measures willhelp
down thatroad," the minister

said on Thursday.
"But it's incumbent on us to do

it in consultation r rith industry
and at a pace that people will
tlink it is a reasonable one,"

However, what the government
calls a subsidy, the industry says is
a necessary tax incentive that rec-
ognizes the high risk and high
costs involved with oil and gas
exploration and development.
The Canadian Association of
Petoleum Producers says the
United States and Britain allow

eren more inthe ruaY ofdeduc-
tions rvhen it comes to some de

velooment expenses, ald the
indristrvhad asked for similar ta'<

nolicies here.'T n McMillan, Presidellt of tbe
irldustrv qrouD, said ThursdaY
the chanies announced in the
budeet f;ther t\jden the gulfbe-
ttveJr-r Canadian and U.S com-
Danies in their search for cilpital'
i{e said they rvill hit smaller and
medi utrr-sized Producers the
hardest.

"The sovernment is very
focused on the middle class.

when I look at this change, I look
at leho does the industrY- employ?
It emDlovs 42s,ooo People 1n Lan-
ada. irostlv that are in the middle
class." Mr. ivtcMillan said.

"The effect of tflis is to incre-
mentallv make it more difficult to
find those new Plays and to main
tain those middle class jobs "

With a rcPort ftom Shawn l"lccatthY
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